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THE CIIILDItEN'S" ENTERItM3ENT-GREAT FU.

"SWEETENING" MARY.

a"Go to the kitchen. Mary will give you
a drink.»

I don't want to," baby deniurred.
"Mary is cross."

Il Why, what mnade lier cross" asked
mamrna in surprise.

"lI deosa, I did sunîpin' to lier," baby rc-

luctantly acknowledged. 'Then if 3u and] ho threw his arins abuut lir aeck and]
have donc soinethin to nike her 1ki«ed ber and calte'] lier hi8 "<blar, qweet
cross, you wvuuld bettk go au] -lu Niati.e 1 love yuu tw~o hundrcd bushcl<,
something to sweeten her," suggebted he sai'].
mamma. When ho came Lack, sîniling, mainina

Baby thought over it a minute, and] thon askeid, " What did you (Io to Mary this
trudged to the kitchien. You arc a siwcet time, uny litle boy ? "
3iary," bc prattled, «-and] 1 want to 1111- 01h, 1 ,iweetci;ed her, 1 le was thSO
you." Slie stnoppcd lier work aisil sîopcel, reply.
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lihe '>Iervico due to Und
lii not inero }>iil>ling wordti

i>ouredl tutiofuily upon the enr
i,,ikc mongs of s9iîgiîîg birdq4.

'li service due te God
I l rit clre formtîa part.

'Tis not etnugli tu lio)w the licati
Atid noever bow the lleart.

'l'lie liervice duo to (lod
Is life froîn ovil %von.

And faiLli and hope and giowilig love
And duty bravcly donc.

Strong lel of feeble faith,
Pure Guide of ago aînd 1youtb,

Teach us to serve thee, hol yod
In spirit and ini trutb.
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SHORT SERMONS FOR BOYS.
A SWedigh boy feil out of a window and

was badly hurt, but, with clencbed lips, ho
kept ickz the cry of pain. The king,
(Iu.t.avus Adoiphus, who saw hMi fail,
prophesied that the boy would inake a in
fer an emergcncy ; and so ho did, for ho
becaiue the famous General Bauer.

A bo y used to crush the tiowers to get
thecir colour, and painted the white side of
blis ftttlir'sq cottage in Ty'rol with ait sorts
of pictures -thich the :îîountaineer gazed
aitma wonderful. 1le ivas the great artist
Titian.

Ant old painter watehed il littie fellow
wlio ainuuscd imisclf niaking drawings of
his pot and brushes, etisel and stool, and
s'aid, IlThat boy will beat nie one day."
And lie did; for lie was Mlichal Ancl.

A Gormaii boly was reading a blpoa.and-
thunder novel. Right in thc -;'îidst of iL
hoe -id to hinislf : Il Now, this will never

lio. 1 get tut' illueil ecictcd over it. 1
cillî't stîîdy weil lifter iL. Sn liero it goces "~
illnd lie hluîg te l.oaik out itito the river.
lie wai leichitc. Viei grciiL Germtt philoso-
pler.

(2 itlIS i Li hE1>i.
-1 What i the i' ,,îtticr, t 'ant ' Voi look

a,. i f yoti liitai I eeetî in a' aiglit, andi te other
fciiow 1111'1 dlonc the liikillg."

Il Iîavcîi't hccîî inî lts)- liglit," maid Carl,
ttulîcîîly. lie knew%% .3ila wit tem.ing iîîî,

" Vchi, ;0îîat's %vogtiiexi î
Our cow basL got out of the gato and

gono oi' iotioire."
"lW'bcw! " said hisc, giving a long

%whistle. > You liad botter f iud lier> if you
know whaL iii good ior you.

Why ? " a.akcd Carl.
Weil, tlioy'l] put lier in theo pound, for

eue thiîxg, and yoi'hi have te, pay a dollar
te geL ber out; and, thon, iL ruina a cow
te go unmiikcd; and when your father
and mother get back and fnd ber gone,

y u'1l catch it like everything. Mind now,
ive warned you."

Mac wcnt off, feeling thaL ho had donc
bis duty. IL wasn't, lus falt if Carl didn't

g et the cow, after the warning ho had hail;
but Carl sat stili on the fonce, as unhappy as
before. Ne dîdu't sec that Mlac's warning
was going te belpi him find Cherry.

But bete wa8 Jini Freenian coîning
along, asking the samoe questions ati5

gig the sine answers.
"lI e1 you what V'd do, ;f I wero in

your place, Carl," saîd Jini. Il 'd go out
to Iluuket's moadow first, te, sec if sho's
tliere, and thon cone hostie by tlîe iilI-
rae, tand you niight go around by Mr-.
Wat.son's, anid-"

IlO ycs, 1 inight stop around by New
York white in eut," interruptcd Carl,

~ei! i you are goîng to, geL inad 1~
tue for giving you good advice," said Jim'I'in ofiE You wzll wish you had taken it;
tbat's ail."

IMuch good his advice will do iue,"
grumbled Cari, Ilwith tho sun gcring down,
and nobody to, lave at home with Rose.
It certainly is bard on a feliow te have
Cherry go oit' like this."

Just thon a littIe girl cli mbed up besiec
hini on the fonce, carrying something in
lier sunbonnet. [t was a big piece of hot
gingerbrcad.

It's for you," site said.
"Hello, Rose! It certainly smells good,

buit I ain't sucli a pig, as to take your
t.reat."e

'lI've liadt a piece," said Rose, cagcrly,
lioping? Carl wvouIdn't ask how bigr a picce,
because, in ftict, she had only taken a
ilbile. No, Carl didn't. thînk of asking.
If sucba laitus a picco, that was aIl right;
and he atc this picce conteutedly, with
dear little Rose sitting, close '.>side hlms.

I wish 1 could find your cow, Carl,"
Raid luis little lover.

"Nover mind, honey,>' said Car]. «'Maybe
she'lI corne honte berself, wagging ber tail'
liid lier, liko Bo-Peep's sheep I

Rose laughed, and qoinalow Carl fol,
botter. %'as it the gingerbread? Thst hal,
helped, but 1 think it wan tho lovinq litti'
voic and pirelence beside hiiti. 1eoling
brightcr, ho began te use bis wit-4.
IlMaybe Cherry went to tho Mooro lot," lie
said, suddenly; " wé used to, pastute hor
thec last spring."

l'li Moore lot wus not far oit, aud, sure
enuugh, Carl waa soon bak in tiiuniph,
witli Chcrry loungiug aIong boloro him.

Now, whcrx Mac came back that way
aînd saw Cherry staniding ini her own lot.
lie' waggcdl ls head knowingly. -- It's weil
1 warncd that boy," ho Raid; and he
thougît ho liad been Carl'à best helpor.

Wbien Jim Freeman passed, ho. toou.
smiled with satisfaction. III sec Carl too<
mny advice," ho said to himself.

As for Carl, ho thought hîrnacîf very
clevor to bave thought of Moore's lot.
Ho nover know, any more than Mac did,
any more than Jimn did, any more than
Rose herself did, that hi& true hallier had
been the little girl who had gene out to
hlmn with gingerbread in her bonnet and
love in her hbort,

WIIY BESSIE CAME BÂCK.

"Does littie Beasie want to carry a letter
to Bridget for mother ?"I

"Yes" and two-year-old Ilessie looked
very plesed to, be ablowed to do an errand
for mother, ail the way downstairs.

So the note, tclling Bridget to turn off
the heat in the furnrice, was pinned to
Bess c's dress, right ini front, and she trottedl
away vcry hîappy.

Mother could hear the littie feet go
slowly down the stairs, one stap at a tîme,
but thcy stopped ai minute down in the
hall . There was a laimp tîtere, which
Bessie coutl reach, arnd which sihe loved to
turn up and down. Mother had told bier
never to touch it again, though.

Pretty soon the little fect came up the
stairs fîast and a little voice said:

«< Don't touch, Bessie-run away- don't
touch P" and inother knew that Bessie
was running away fremn the lamp for fear
site would not mind.

That was a g2od way, wasn't it 1

SEEKING HELP FROM A FOX.

A missionary writes front China:
IlI went yesterday te sec a little boy six

years aid. fe had been sick, and when I
saw himt fir8t he was insensible and con.
vulsed. A plaster which I made them put
on his ncck and on the sole of his fcot
sccrncd te, have saved his life, but as the
peuple had lcft it on toc, long tbe skin was
off, and his neck was very sore. So 1 went

ycsterday te, sec hlm. It wss a large farm.
house. In the room there waa a little

shrinc, and outsido there was a little tem-
ple; these wero dedicated to lloo le (the
fox), and fllwang-t2e laiig-t.-e (the weasel).
The woiuan said the shrine and the temple
would give the household peace." Do you
not think that they need to be told aI'out
Jesus the Saî'ir.ur?
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CHRISTrIAN, I)OST TIIOIU SEE
TIIEhl?

Clîri-itian, dost tiîou bec thein
Oni the holy grou,îd,

Ilow the powers of cimrkness%
Rlage thy stops aroutd?

Christian, up and %iîxite theis,
Courti:îng gain but iosis;

In the strontil tîtat comîîetlî
133 the holy cross.

Christian, dost thou liear tî;î
IIow tliey 8peak tlteo fair?

"Always fst and vigil ?
Aiways watchi and p rayer ?

CJhristian, answer boldly.
"Wiii 1 breathu 1 pray

Peace shaîl follow battic,
Night shall end in day.

«'Weii I know the trouble,
0 my servant true;

Thou art very weary,
1 was weary too;

But that toil shall iake thee
Soîne day ail mine ewn,

And the end of sorrow
Shall bc near îny throne."

LESSON NOTES.

FIRSQT QUARTER.

el'UDILS IN THE OOSIIEL BY JOHN.

LESSoN V'IL [Feb. 12.

CHRiStT'$ DIVINE AUTHORITY.

John 5. 17-27. Memory verses, 24-27.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Th'ls is indeed the Christ, tho Saviour o!
the world.-John 4. 42.

A LESSON TALK.

The Jews laid great stress îupon their
petty ruIes for keeping the Sabbatb, and
other things, snd Jesus, who kept, the iaw
of (led in bis heart, did net asways agree
with thenu. Ged's iaw nover forbîds our
doing goed, even on the Sabbath day. It
mrade the Jews stili more angry when Jcsus
toid thenu that he was deing t he saute kind
of werk his Father was doing ail the time.
They said hoe made hiniseif equai with
(led. sud that was a great sin. Notice
that it was net ignorance oniy that made
the Jews treat Jeans as thoîîgh ho was
only a comrmon mn. They had seen hinu
do miracles, which they knew very weil
ne man could do ! They had riat forgetten
how ho turned the water into wine, and
how ho healed tho sick man at Bethesda.
This lesson shows sorne of the ways in
which we may honour the Son e! (led. A
child who does net listen to bis parents
aud believe their words, does net honour
(hem. Just, se we shall net honeur the.
Saviour of the world if we de not, bear his
words and believe and obey thein.

QUESTI)NS FOR TUE VOV.%SJEST.

Wheru was; Jesusj now 1 In Jerîtihnîi
W~hat miiracle did lie work thîc ? lic

liealed a %ick niiin.
Who were angry ttlxout tlîk Tie.Iewt.
Wh'iat .lid the3' try to do T lo kili

.leaus.
W~hat sin did tlicy may lie lîad comnit-

ted ' Broken the Sabbath.
%Nho wiJesus?1 God't ewn Sou.
Who had given hin aIl power, e (d,

lus Fatiier.
whionî does (led teil us tu hloutr?

Jei.4
WVhat i truc if we do suethnr Iu

'l'lien we do nlot honour (led.
How do wu honour our parents' ly

oelieving and obeying theni.
How can wu best bonour Je.4us? iy

foliowing him.
When shouid wc begin to follow hittu'

W~hile we arc young.

LEssox VIII. [Feb. 19.

CHRIST FEFDINO THE VIVE TIIoUSANI>).

John 0. 1-14. Meinory verses, 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I ain tho brcad e! iife.-John 6i. 3:..

À LESSON TALK.

A wholo year passed bctween the miira-
cie of the st lenson and the fecding of the
five thuousand. Thîis time wivs a9pent in
Galiiee, where Jesu3 tauglit and worked
many miracles. Now ho went across the
Sea of <Jalilee, or Tiberias, foilowed by
great crowds who hoped to sec miracles
worked. Jesus and the disciples wverc
tired and needed rest, but when tue sick
and siruful people crowdcd around tietin
Jésus began te teach thuem eut of his groat
hesrt of love and pity. AIl day long he
taught and heaied then, and tiien lie fed
thenu, for ho knew how hungry and tired
they must bo. Do you think it strange
that Jeans could make food grow right
there? But you remnember that we have
learned that Jeaus was (led, and that hie
made ail things. It hi lus life and divine
power that inakes ail the food we have.
The wonderful thing was to sen it grow
thon and there I Arc yen net giad Mthat
Jesus used the littie bo y's lunch to feed
the groat multitude? I t shows that ho
thinks about the littie things. 1{ow good
it was that the boy was near Jesus s0 that
ho could use his loaves and ishes'

QUESTIONS FOR TUE YOUINOEST.
WVhere did Jeasgo tereatf (utin (ho

green fields.
Who foliowed him there eCrowds of

W1xat did ho do ail day ? Ho taught
and healed thenu.

%Vhat did he want to do before senditig
theni away ? Give t'cern 8onething to est

What did ho ask Phiiip ? Wliere toi get
bread for the people.

How many wero there to feed -e More
than five thousand.

whlat iiil uaîîdew tell jé ' *rlit
uitile 1boy liad sie fat>].

WVhat ild ,lcsuq tic witit tiiese , lit

lh'w,% du we get nmr fe-sdi i Protit Gsoox
own hiand.

Ilow cu'uld Jestis iake fondl grow there
Bectttî¶c hoe wai (41.

lit.tle chlldren cati lîdp1.

TINY. 'l'îE FIMWEII.SELLER.

'îuiclette ani .rî',o'Uî titi 'ilv
livesi away tiver iii ltrily. whoere te 'kies4
tire -o bitte and i t 4uit îN , waris.
Grandslnothcr tcîîde-l tlic liosî.e nnul Féticli-
ette sold ltswer-.. Tivry u-et with
Fanciietto andi sat by lier feet tutul wfttclieui
ce'er3'tliUg arounil lmii witiî lii- iiiiiri
black cyes. Tliny waws unly3 a s. g. but lie
wus a vcry sirnart dog. eOne day Fanchette -~as -tick. Iler licail
ached so badl 'y that sl>e cuul'1 fot g.et ujo.
W~ho would soui ber ilowers ?l"aiiciîetto
did net know whîat to do.

After a whiio site thought of a lai
Suie managed to get un and dress,ailtliotigli
the poor hcad still i îeed. Site took lier
basket and wcnt tu the next lîoue, wiocre
the florist Iived, oînd got lier tiai Qu)iil),
of tlower.i. Thcn site Nvcnt liomie tud
called Tliny.
pShe tied the 1-aRket art>und lîii neck.

ki-îsed itti guodl-isye mni1 îîoiàtuil tu the
door and tmidl, '* Go ell in)- Élou'crs,' Tity
'rhcn she liîd to lit: 'iown on tcicol
again

.'I'iny trottee il htu te corner wlîere iýs
mistres-j always stoo. 1 tltink F-aticlictte's,
eustoiners undcrstood the case, fur tht'y
picked out their po'4ies an d droppcd the
înoney into the basket. Whien te flowc*rs
were ail sold, Tiny trutted hunîc. 'rhe
headache was gone. Fanchette wa-s watch-
ingr at the door for Ilini, andi .1' fourid
more money iii the basket than site hlld
ever trade before.

'flic next day leanclsctte'n custuiiîer>
fourid the little red chiceked girl in bier oli
place, and tliey toisi lier wlîat ai good
flower-seller Tiny was9.

Wl LLI ES ANSWEL.

"One aftcrnoon," writes a t.eacher, -ju.st
ý&tter school had closed, as 1 was locking
niydesk, little Wiilie stoe softly to îny
aide, and putting bis arins around iny
neck, kissed îie. 'i love ' oo, teaclier,' he
8aid.

" «Does Willie know what love is? VI
asked.

««It's what inakes us dood te foiks.,' lie
replied."

WVas neot that a good ariswer, and as truc
as it was, good ? It was our Lord's love
that made hinm so good to us in living and
dying for our sake. Let us ail try to get
a great deal of the love that inake.4 uï
good to foîk8.
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- that lier liulband. ii,îsti-ax of boing ctotiîed
in pupe was stairid with bloo4. As tu

the .,titi),,lie then took tu his bcd mick, and
lit Ilast, ilied.

IR>RtOTIY'S PARTI.
DY JULIA :4. CWIT(>4.

- t.Little I)orotlîy 1). gave a party one day;
Would yeu like Wo know who were in-.

vited ?
Wiacn 1 tell you thoir namoes, 1 amn sure

41k Yeu wiil 8ay
1 iîey are fricnds who should nover bc

shlghted.
'l'li first gisest te arrive wai Miss Oughkt

fte.Obey;
Site luîd wîlked baud in band with Mliss

MAMI iilS 11il. IiW J Chcerful.
lirighit Miss Htappy caîme ikipping along

3IAMMASLIT1'iE sii)~Y.A JAPIANEI FAIRY TiALE.. the saille wuîy,

il . P. . P.issing by in tlîo ttreet poer M i.4. Tear-
Once upon a tite tîtere n'aq i kind 01(1 fuui.

1 tlgiii*t watit tg) -,o tg) eliireli, saiti Couple tiiiit kept a pot (log. oiîe (11) tilt
lith, .Aily loa*!,illg -li'eoaîi't li ]I it the' old inii du- whero the dog ý,cratched and Mibi I>oiitc and Mliss Kind camle in onle

faa'traaaatl aitt 1111i enJî n'Illi te littie lilîoxpecteldiy3 foi I a qîaunt.ity of goid. large coupe;
iltig ikini -1o% 1-4 ', 1 tiflt t,) ¾tay ait hliSiIL N ow, there wal; i a) -liciherteti couple, thoir Deair Miqî Gentle was wuiting to ee

lii 11lWwif i ).ra (Ilbla NWaîtte 1 Ile ' ,iiîaurs io enviell thein tluoir gnol theni
MIN111111a1 Mlaki aîi t >f colîrie AMY 3 ftirtiiiie, and~ tL4ked tlîcni te lend tlacii tiacir And Miss Thankful-who sometiîncs for-

81ui..t 4_ tg) elitrehl, l'lit Slîc fligi ilt wiit (10". A,; tlîey wouid taîk hoc refusi), they nets what to Say-
to illithkt lier g''uwiiail it -t-ilicil got the dog; but when they took lîlîti witlî the swcetest of smiles wcrît te
striiiiire audt'ilncraiteful1 flir liti3 111111~ te o -)alon the road Ile wîautlul net scraîtch the groct thoni.
ts) the liouî,t' if tlî- I.'ar.i witlî a liril-dim grîauîîd. Tiierefore, t.hcy made bitta Scratch,

ltt'3 iti n ui,îillag heulrt andîu then dug wlîere lit, seratelied ; lout Cloec ait I)orothy's side two dear frionds
I ~ tt Illlai tarvyu bî waiit toi go ale ilistead of finiin gold thcey only foiauîl al ever stay-

î,aauuîî'ai ~ ~ ~ 'O loîîia1tt'~nyt> e)Y~I t (If ilhy .4tiff l'imen thoy got ang-ry Calin 'Miss Trutlîful, whoil nothing ton-
:th ie wuîy.* iîi killed the dIng, tit i blîried Iii,îî inder fuses.

()Il, itivi* 3*oti, 'iuitiliia ?crie'
1 A1Y na inmail pie-trec liv the M-aîy.side. And that sweet littie peacetnaker Love,

vil, 1 lielive, 1 flo 'iii at t<ag) -1 aî) Il fL1)S llie leine-trec udcîygrew te i greathocd y

WenIt th ilt' g N4uI lW*dill andî. Coq), ivI'îii' t.el ie anid the kind clii mian eut iL down Takes the pain out of soinebody's
litti. fiigers wriggied Lhîîq"vs.uikky andi mnîoau lnertaîr out of the wood. Milen, brui4es.
ilo te 411 places4 moule for theiln. hie pounded barley i thtit îaortîîr tic

'iTe ebhuCh vl as iii the %iliaige, lialf a barley woluld flow up out of th.- bottoin Oh, so nîerry tiîey were! Dotty oftcn
toîile liwav, so nîîtaîta huudi tinte fibr.ile anti er1luw withoîat end. His nciglîheur declared,
a sLry whulî' th-Iy wilkt'd aîrcl; the(t isteIfl vietl Iiiti, <md borruwed bis tInortar Eveîî thougb sho shoulti live to, ho ferty,
.41t>wy îit-lIdg. I dlitlît lîtaîr the, sttary, so, to Ipoutd blis barley i. But whîcn ho If with these loveiy friendi) every day
1 Cali' t tell)-il il the thiaît itri tha p tlII id so lus baîrley ail turncd eut cracked could ho shared,
pellet, u e ie îroie, lott 1 knlnw site %vils and worîni.-eaten. Thun lie became stili She fuit sure sho would nover hc
clic cf al lanrge fanstily, ati[ liveil in a l'Cili- mt ecnraîgcd, and breke the anertar in nanglity!
tifisi hiuje, amnd hIîal audear, khîîl fatiier, i piecca and u4ed iL fer irowood. _____________

who laved lier devotediy rinti gavec lier rTe kind old main then teek semte of ÂE FAIAS
overyoting tait it w1is i*e or goî» for li r: tho abiies of the anortar aînd scattcred AE FA IAS

te ]lave; intiocîl lie gaîIve lier 'ilote tit", thein on deaîd trcs, and mtalde thiton blos- The rabbit lives froin six te seven yoar.
8o1110 Of lais otlicr chldsren, and far mtîr soin. Ho waï plentifuliy rewardcd for The squirrel frem seven te, eight years.
tliaf site tieîerved te have. this witlî geid. silver, and pieces of silk by The fox fromn fourteen toi fifteen yrears.

BHut why tiidnt site teserve to Ilive tho prince of the ceuntry; and se lie came The cat frein fifteen te seventeen years
iL, mtinia ?"iîît.rrupted Aily; « %asîî't to. bo called " theo ld main who muade dead The dog frein sixteen te eighteen years.

.iea iood littde girl t"trecs bio.ssenii." Agai n bis neiglihour Th beradwffeieihent
1 Iloilo $o," ;Ijit!a(l aaîî deuibtfuilY: envi±d him, and atteîupted te inako dead t.wenty years.

"but 1 have one very straxige Lhin11 g telli trocs3 biessoin with ailes. But when ho The rhineceres frein twenty to twenty-
yuabout lier: wien tht' other chidrori took a liantiful and sprinkled iL on the £wu year.

ga0tlercd round the Fatiier to tlîaîik lîjan lianibs of il dead troc the troc did net hIes. The herse frein twenty-five te twenty-
fe to xe it. howscosînlygvn soin, but thc asiles blew into the eyes ef eight years.

theîn, this littie one waniitct to go oil and tho prince ef thc country. The retainers The hen frein twenty-five to twenty-
aiiuise herseif, aînd net t.iank ian ait tili o f the pr*ince roar<1 eut, IlThat's a rîice cight years.

Amly lookeid staîrtIci. -D) yon una-st.atu of things: " and seiied theoeld man The perpeh-e frein twenty-eight te thirty
uali lagu eak uttîywr i u Migî hinui a beating. WVith bis head years.

doer (if thme clîurch, ai111i inltiaii 1v oaiyruiseil and hloody, lho Üaîroly escapcd. la The carnet anid crew ene hundred years.
sildsileîîtiy it bier as theY 'vent in. thiis cunditien bis wife suiw hiiîn returning The torteiseoene hundred and twenty
Ile ineaîîing nimit have canne tg) Ailly in tc distance. And she suîid, 1- My years.

wbile Mr. Frost %vas proaceliig blis sermnfl, husband, tec, I sec, has been rewarded The eaglo one hundred andl twenty
fer silo asked ne more questionis, but, giv- iby the prince with purpie garnents;"' but years.

ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I îunîî' in sueco h a whilo she was tlius rejeicing ho came near, Thie elephant four hundred years.
home, said, «'I thatnkcd Ilîit tee, iania."'4 when slie lookcd more cloaely and saw The whale one thouaad yers.


